
Neganegativenegativnegativetive-cocoveragerage hurts gambellgambeflresidentsresidents
to the editor

I1 am a senior in high school at
gambell awantiwantI1 want to express my feel-
ings aboatheabout the thithings being Wsaid and
written about gamballgambollGamMbollU our stustudentsantsnts
and certain happenings

first ofcfallofalllaii ivereveryoneyone across the
country writes about bad happehappeningsnipps
and it alwaysalwayssecmsalwaysseemsseems to be somethingsoifiething
bad that makes the news why doesnt
anyone write about the good things
that happen

even the most basic true things

have a right to make the news for
example

children ofbf our native communi-
ty keepingtykeeping purour traditional language
strongafterstrongafter centuries

ioaio4our effort toio iibe reumwwreunited withiai& our
relativesofrelitiveiofrelative sof the soviet fartar easttast

theOIU children and students taking an
interest in what our elders have to say

therethem arcam so many other good things
to write about andtiad to be recognized
whether they are big events or safisqfismall
things why dont they make the

student tells gambells side
to the editor

I1 am a student from gambell high
school I1 listen to news every day and
I1 have heard that a rumor hisitthathas it that
all gambellstiidentigambell students arcam badbid poopeoplepr

fI1 did noflikenot like that ssayingaymg becauskbecbecauseausk
there are manyny students from garngambell
who are being veryverj wellwill educated and
are nikinmakings a

i high effort 1ihi ac1cac-
complishingcomplishing ihtheirgoalsi4eirgoali 1

1

there has been a rapid change in our
communacommunlcommunityifyivearewe are finally reuniting
with ouffrien&our fricrds andiid relatives from the
russianii ccoast0&staewnear Pproyideiuya yeseesaeesj

it has been more than 40 years since
this reunion came together with our
lost friends and relatives

I1 want to clarify the newscast that
gambell students aream not the only badbd
lidiindkidslidi andind that emstimstajrwjr of the66 students inin
gambell have goodood education skills

we have feelings too and the right
to correct any negative writing about
gambell our community

thank you
kirn antogahamekimantogihame

Gaimgambellbell

news

for our community as well as
others not all of us are bad eggs
those who were well disciplined
loved and cared for are those who are
the respelrespecteddrespel people others look up to

there aream only a very few bad
eggs those who have been deeply af-
fectedfecteafected by the rapid environmental
changes that are taking place going
from our traditional ways to modern
technology

it is the outside world that has deep

ly influenced and affected those cer-
tain people and we the community
have certain ways of dealing with these
problems that arise

secondly I1 am speaking for myself
and perhaps others ithurts us our im-
age when others print things about us
that are overly exaggerated so
perhaps the next time someone has
something to say or write about that
may affect others I1 suggest they get
firsthandfirst hand information

P apangalook
gambell

pro life pro choice differences
to the editor

pro choice pro life it almost seems
these two statements should be
synonymous but knowing the people
behind each makes them opposites

pro choice stands for freefreedomdont for
making the personalpersbnal decision of when
how many or never havinghavingchildrenchildren

choice means having the right to
many types of contraceptives and
chooscbooschoosing the form that is right for you
the rirightut to prenatalpre natal and postnatalpost natal
health care

it also means a woman has the rirightt
to control her own body and her rihtrilihtht
to makenwe the privateto personalnal decision
whether todivgivgiveI1 birth

pro life on the other hand I1

prepreferfethefqtheac term pro illegal abortion
Wintwaitsallwantsallwintsallwantsall these freedoms taken from
women I1

I1

I1pro illegal &ortionlatsmantabortionists want to con
dema to prisonpwonI1 any woman choosing
abortion ito end an unwanted pregnan-
cyI1 apparently these people1ehevepeople believebelicvebelicve
women get pregnant all on their own

ive yet to hear what sentesentenceace ththey
plan fbfor menmenthomenwhowho start anah unwarnunwannunwanted
pregnancy

the best solution is education and

more available forms of birth control
to decrease and prevent unwanted
pmvancPMpregnanciesVanc s responsible family plan-
ning which includes all choices is one
of our most viable options for solving
our overwhelming problems

As to quality of life most womenworne
who choose abortion do not have the
means or ability at the time to give a
child proper care the ultimate child
abuse is not abortion it is bringing an
unwanted unloved child into the
world im sure all the pro4llegalpro illegal
abortion folks are screaming

adoption 99

ive yet to see any protesprotesterter outside
an abortion clinic stepping forward to
say ill adopt your unanunwantedtod baby

99

ive never seen 10 little hands ding
ing to the suit tails of any of their
speakers

our country has endless institutions
with unadoptedunadoptod children many healthy
and many handicapped where aream the
promises to adopt pwunwantedanted children
are they doing inyanythingthing at all positive
for the children already bomborn or
abused

jill dobrydnia
wardwwd cove


